2017 PA Thespian State Conference Recap
Central York High School
November 30th – December 2nd

**MAINSTAGES**
Council Rock North – *The Diviners*
   All Star: Mason Olshavsky

Penn Manor – *And Then There Were None*
   All Star: Max Minnick

Peters Township – *Daddy’s Girl*
   All Star: Haley Contrella

Ridley – *How To Succeed In Business Without Really Trying*
   All Star: Ben Mergott

Wilson – *Godspell*
   All Star: Colin Lynch

Neshaminy – *Mirrors*
   All Star: Madison Galvelis

Springfield – *The Swimmer*
   All Star: Tommy Nadolski

Dubois – *101 Breakups*
   All Star: Tom Hibbert

Kennard Dale – *The Absolutely Insidious and Utterly Terrifying Truth About Cat Hair*
   All-Star: Emma Kreiss

Pennsbury – *Final Dress Rehearsal*
   All Star: Viva Connor

Cannon McMillan – *But We Don’t*
   All-Star: Jensen Maxwell

Parkland – *Love Song*
   All-Star: Alex Atiyeth

Upper Dublin - 2 *Precious Maidens Ridiculed*
   All Star: Anastasia Weggel

Dallastown – *The Diary of Anne Frank*
   All-Star: Tyler Klendinst

**ONE ACTS**
Spring Grove – *Woman Speak*
   All Star: Carmi Wilmot

Pennsylvania State University – *The Fantasticks*
   All Star: [Name omitted]

Upper Dublin – *The Great American Trailer Park Musical*
   All Star: [Name omitted]
ACTING
Council Rock North - Madeline McCluskey
Montoursville HS - Katelyn Loss
Palmyra HS - Victoria Gaffey
Parkland HS - Aubrey Williams
Pennsbury High School - Sophia Curcuru
Pennsbury High School - Ngakiya Camara

MUSICAL
Bellefonte - Halle Mitchell & Anna Kate Scott
Central York - Koby Fink
Neshaminy - Olivia Andrews
Neshaminy - Gregory Drapkin
Neshaminy - Adrianna Fisher
Neshaminy - Madison Galvellis
Neshaminy - James Lamond
Neshaminy - Brielle Lewandowski
North Penn - Madelyn Burk & Steven Kendikian
North Penn - Molly Hofstaedter
Parkland - Olivia Behr
Parkland - Mackenzie Lynch
Parkland - Elizabeth Gonzalez
Pennsbury - Samantha Belinski
Pennsbury - Robin Kerachsky
Pennsbury - Abigail Leach
Pennsbury - Emily Tazza

Peters Township - Lexi Dilucia
Peters Township - Chloe Mesogitis
Peters Township - Nick Traficante
Peters Township - Miah Whitmore
Upper Dublin - Sam Spirt
Upper Dublin - Zoe Halperin
Wilson - Abby White
Wyoming Area - Sara McGowan
Wyoming Area - Tommy Walkowiak & Genevieve Federici

COSTUME CONSTRUCTION
Pennsbury - Roxanne Geers

LIGHTING DESIGN
Hatboro-Horsham - Erin Abraham
Parkland - Helena Dougherty
Pennsbury - Charles Santella

SCENIC DESIGN
Penn Manor - Brianna Clow

STAGE MANAGEMENT
Parkland - Riley Allsop
Parkland - Shane Hairer
Upper Dublin - Sara DiFulgo

PERFORMANCE SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS

Performance $1,000 Scholarships
Parkland – Skylar Gutman
Pennsbury – Emily Tazza

Performance Cash Awards
North Penn – Maura Slater
Pennridge – Seanan Ellis
Pennsbury – Ngakiya Camara
Peters Township – Chloe Mesogitis

Performance Cash Awards (Continued)
Peters Township – Miah Whitmore
Susquehannock – Brendan Paules

Technical $1,000 Scholarships
Pennsbury – Charlie Santella (Senior Scholarship)

Technical Cash Awards
Parkland – Helena Dougherty
Parkland – Jessica Falco
# TECH CHALLENGE WINNERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>TEAM PLACE/EVENT</th>
<th>SCHOOL</th>
<th>INDIVIDUAL/TEAM MEMBERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:51.49</td>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; Place</td>
<td>Parkland #1 Troupe #439</td>
<td>Riley Allsop, Helena Dougherty, Jessica Falco, Kailey Kloiber, Gavin Snyder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:55.89</td>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; Place</td>
<td>Pennsbury #1 Troupe #830</td>
<td>Sofia Curcuru, Caroline Denarie, Jake Holzberg, Zachary Holzberg, Cerys Horton, Olivia Maretea, Charlie Santella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:17.33</td>
<td>3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt; Place</td>
<td>Pennsbury #2 Troupe #830</td>
<td>Alex Brunette, Tim Ehrenfield, Nathan Fitchett, Megan Franco, Kathryn Gilbride, Taylor Natal, Jordan Newton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## TEAM AWARDS

## INDIVIDUAL AWARDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>Task</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Winners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52.00</td>
<td>Costume Quick Change</td>
<td>Parkland #1 Troupe #439</td>
<td>Jessica Falco and Kailey Kloiber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:31.37</td>
<td>Legging a Platform</td>
<td>York Country Day Troupe #5305</td>
<td>Robert Rife and Mitch Macek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.69</td>
<td>Knot Tying</td>
<td>Parkland #1 Troupe #439</td>
<td>Kailey Kloiber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57.07</td>
<td>Hang and Focus a Light</td>
<td>Pennsbury #1 Troupe #830</td>
<td>Charlie Santella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.37</td>
<td>Cable Relay</td>
<td>Peters Township Troupe #185</td>
<td>Alex Briegel and Garret Langley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

☆ = New PA Thespian State Conference Record
121 on 21 Teams Representing 15 Schools